Lincoln County Fair Board Minutes
March 9, 2021

Attendees: Brad Ray, John Merriott, Teresa Chrisman, Cody Murdock, Katie Bageant, Lindsey Smith,
Rebecca Mattox, Justine Winn
Absent Paul Knittle, Brian Gunning,
Others Scott Hutsell, Kaylee Smith
The Meeting was called to order at 6:40PM.
Minutes were read. Corrections to minutes were:
1. 2nd page Paragraph 5-Srike $899 and change to $800.99
2. 2nd page paragraph 2 Strike Lindsey change to Katie, and correct the word Pole to Poll.
3. 1st page 5th paragraph-add list of events to rodeo: Bareback riding, Ranch bronc riding, muttin’
bustin’_limit 10 per night, Jr Bulls, Team roping, Barrel racing, Mini horse race(16 and under)
Bulls, Chute dogging.
Justine moved to approve minutes with corrections, Katie 2nd. PASS
Brad went over Dawns list: Break down cost of rodeo. No operating cost other than the Stock
contractor-$7750
Band For Friday? Is there one? Request that Dawn get a list of entertainment and schedule of when they
are entertaining during fair. Have an updated one at every fair board meeting.
Teresa will look into a band for Friday afternoon-No go, requesting $1400.
Will Judges be paid? Yes, Livestock and horse only. Still live judges do not get paid.
Will food vouchers be offered to Entertainment-No.
Email from Kathy Eastman-Brand will look into further and will bring to next meeting.
Current Balance is $12, 466
Jackpot Show(purple Ribbon Preview) is a go for April 17, Bret Moriarity recommended a Judge-Justin
Terry from Grants Pass OR, Brad would like him for the fair as well. We will provide the lodging and meal
vouchers.
Ranch Broncs-if there are enough females we could potentially split male/females.
Teresa-do we have an update on play equipment? It is ordered and on its way.
Cody-will measure horseshoe pits.
Katie-Requests to combine the 4H performance and gaming to one day and host something different on
Friday. There are currently no more than 4-5 horse 4H members enrolled. It was moved by Justine and

2nd by John to combine the 4H performance/games to Thursday. As well as open Friday up to an open
playday. Events to be determined. PASS
Lindsey-introduce Kaylee
Kaylee presented her NILE Heifer merit program and looking for the Fair board to sponsor her at the
NILE In Oct. Fair board will sponsor her independently.
Rebecca- inquiring about the schedule of events. Mobil pet spas and Dr. Todd of Wheatland Vet would
like to host a Q&A with a live demonstration of grooming somewhere during our fair but would like to
be on the schedule. Possibly Friday 3-6? She will talk to her team.
Justine-Will have our Queen Whitney start solicit sponsors for the rodeo.
Updates?
Scott-sewer is coming along, inquiring about a PA system for auditorium and the entire fair grounds.
Received a quote for light from Halme. Inland cellular will be adding a tower and we will be a WIFI hot
spot.
Next meeting: April 20@6:30
Respectfully submitted by
Justine Winn

